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Word and Grammar of the Week

Just a reminder that we finish tomorrow, 24th May at
3.15pm for a one-week school half term holiday. We
will re-open on Monday 3rd June, bright and early at
8.40am. We all hope that you enjoy this spring bank
holiday week off.

We thought we would share our word and grammar
of the week with you, so that you can further help
your children with their English skills:

Lost Property
We will be displaying all our lost property today and
tomorrow after school between the two school
buildings. Please come along to see if you recognise
anything as yours and take it home. Any items left
uncollected after tomorrow will be donated to a
local charity shop. A reminder to put your child’s
name into all the belongings they bring to school,
and all their uniform and sports kit too. Any named
items are returned to the class rather than ending up
in lost property, thank you.

That film had a great effect on me. ✓
not
That film had a great affect on me. ×
Word of the Week
formidable

The Power of Music!
Music can transform lives - for some children, it is the
only area where they can excel or truly be
themselves. Nottingham Music Service are raising
funds so that together we can help more children
across Nottingham to access the power of music. If
you can help by donating any amount please follow
the link below:
https://mydonate.bt.com/events/donationdouble

Poetry at Mellers
On Thursday June 20th Dominic Berry, our regular
visiting poet, is visiting us again for the day. He is
going to perform a whole book in assembly at 9.00am
and we would really like parents to attend too. He
will also be doing a book sale of his own books after
school; all his books are £7.00 to buy. Please join us
then if you can.

Thank you for your help.
Dates for Your Diary
MONDAY 3RD JUNE 2019: Back to school
MONDAY 10TH JUNE 2019: Year 1 Phonics testing week
MONDAY 17TH JUNE 2019: Year 3 Residential to Sherwood

Forest and Chinese Concert for parents
TUESDAY 18TH JUNE 2019: Y6 Bikeability begins
THURSDAY 20TH JUNE 2019: Dominic Berry, our poet, is in

school performing his book in assemble, parents invited

Midday Supervisor Vacancy

WEDNESDAY 26TH JUNE 2019: Key Stage 2 Production
THURSDAY 27TH JUNE 2019: Last Area band
MONDAY 1ST JULY 2019: Year 5 Residential to Hagg Farm

The closing date for our midday supervisor vacancy
ready for September is this Friday 7th June; if you
would like to apply or know someone who would
please call into the office for an application form and
further details.

MONDAY 8TH JULY 2019: Year 6 Residential to Boggle Hole
MONDAY 15TH JULY 2019: Sports day
TUESDAY 16TH JULY 2019: Reports to parents
THURSDAY 18TH JULY 2019: Disco night
FRIDAY 19TH JULY 2019: Awards Assembly
TUESDAY 23RD JULY 2019: Year 6 Leavers treat - Roller disco

Have a lovely half term holiday!

THURSDAY 25TH JULY 2019: Founders assembly
FRIDAY 26TH JULY 2019: Leavers assembly and break up for

summer holiday 1.15pm finish!

Amanda Dawson, Headteacher

